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High Figures
THEY CAME IN GREAT NUMBERS

In Attendance li i
m.v

At Stale Fair
Front Gates, Shows,'

Races, All
Mount in Volume

Ml lit,

Dulles Consults
Pro-Americ-

an

Chancellor Gsts

Record Vole
Bonn, Germany ) Weet '

Germany launched Aaaerica's
ally, Chancellor Konrad Aden-
auer, and his ra gov-
ernment patties on a new fosnv

ADENAUER ACKNOWLEDGES SUPPORTERS

r I -'

year term of effioa Monday tm
a landslide election triiraah.

Defying Soviet threats, moro
than 27 million German voters
also threw all the Communist
out of their Parliament's lower

n p ft h'

'N - ;

'.".f'l
17 v

house, crushed a feared Nasi
comeback and turned thumb
down on Socialist plea for
German neutrality In the East- -
West (truggle.

In Europe's most lmtmrtant
election since World War H,
the West Germans gave an ov-
erwhelming endorsement . in
Sunday's voting to Adenauer' "

American-backe- d program for
rearming west Germany in al-
liance with the Western pow-
ers against the Soviet menace.
Get Control el Bnadestag ?

The grim-vlsag- old Ger-
man statesman's Christian De
mocrat Party won 244 of the
441 scats In the Bundestag
lower house. That was ma-
jority of one for the party, the
'first single German fiction to
win a clear parliamentary ma-

jority sine belore World War '
-- 7 L. With, the 4S seats captured

by hi allies, the Free Demo
crat, Adenauer held a com--
mending margin ox 7 seats. .
(Onu rye a. Oatu f)

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of West Germany, leader
of the Christian Democrats, waves to supporters In been,

, Germany, after attending an election rally.' Ho expressed
confidence of victory despite a closing rush from the
Socialists, the nation's second biggest party. . (AP Wh--

photo via radio from Frankfurt) '" t'

Western U:;-- i
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'official joyfully hailed Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer'

Sunday saw an estimated attendance of 68,705 at the
State Fair, and during afternoon hour many of these
visitors thronged the midway as the photograph shows.
Here youngsters and adults alike patronized the con
cessions and watched gyrations of new-fangl- rides.
Lower: Not everyone parked their car at the 18th street
entrance but many of 12,509 cars at the Tair on Sunday
appear to have been in that area when this
photograph was made.

I ' The U.N. command prep

Truman in Labor Day
Speech Raps at Ike

.1. -- -

Death Toll of

Holiday 396
(Br Tfo Auocltted PrmY

At least 396 persons have
died in accident in the
Labor Day week-en- d as the
holiday period moved into its
final 12 hours.

Traffic mishaps claimed 287
lives. Forty-on- e persons were
drowned and 68 died of mis-

cellaneous accidental causes.
The National Safety Council

had estimated before the holi
day began that 440 persons
would die in traffic mishaps
during the 78 hours between
6 p.m. Friday (local time) and
midnight, Monday. The council
forecast was slightly more
than five deaths an hour.

The averaga was maintained
the first day of tht period, then
it dropped off a little. Sunday,
with rain in the Midwest and
in some other sections of the
country, the pace quickened.
Then later it fell behind the
council estimate again.

GENERATOR AT DAM

Portland Jf) Pacific Power
and Light Co., reported Satur
day that the first generator at
the Yake Dam on the Lewis
River had been put into opera'
tion.

' Honda?, 8epjmbr 7
1:15 pjn. Horse racing.J '30 pjn. Rodeo, stadium.

Free Midway show.
:30 pjn-Fr- ee Midway ahow.

8:00 pjn, Hawaiian stage
. revue, grandstand.

Rodeo, stadium.
9:00 pjn. Old time and

western swing dancing. -

Tuesday, September I
00 ajn. Ga'.ta open.

0:00 ajn. Judging dairy cat-ti- e.

Jerseys and Ayrshire;
beef cattle, Aberdeen An-
gus; iwlnt, Spotted Poland
Chinas, Berkshlres, Hamp-ahlr- es

and large York-shire- s;

and FFA swine
showmanship, larm shop
Judging and swine judging.10:00 ajn Band Concert. .. .

1:15 pjn. Horse racing.
3:30 p.m. Free Midway ahow.
5:30 pjTL Free Midway show.
8:00 pm. Hawaiian stage

revue, grandstand.
Rodeo, stadium.

9:00 pjn. to midnight Old
time and western awing
dancing.

Wednesday, September I
8:00 a in. Gates open.
0:00 a jn. Judging, swine,

barrows; beef cattle, red
poll, milking shorthorns;
FFA, sheep showmanship
and sheep judnlns.

10:00 ajn. Band concert.
1:00 pjn Aberdeen Angus

sale.
1:16 pm, Horse racing. "'

J:30 pm. Pree Midway show.
6:30 pm. Free Midway ahow.
8:00 pjn. Night show, grand- -'

stand. ,
Rodeo, stadium.

t:0O to midnight Square .

dancing.

By MARGARET MAGEK
'

Oregon's 88th annual State
Fair entered its third day today
and Oregon resident and vis-
itors to the state are apparent-
ly taking advantage of the in-

vitation to "Come to the Fair"
and continue to crowd the
grounds for the bis event

Despite the cooler weather
for Labor Day they began ar-

riving quite early. -
Attendance Monday at the

10 o'clock a. m. check show-

ed 4170. Last year at the
same hour it was 6586. Gate
keepers reported, however,
that the number of persons en-

tering the grounds today was

growing rapidly.
Saturday, the opening day,

attendance at the fair, as well
as all of the events, topped the
previous year. At the races the
pari-mutu- take was Siu7,711
as compared to $70,559 the
ante day in 1952. The attend-

ance figures there stood at
for 1953 and 2,674 last

year. Admission tickets in 1953
netted $2,061.20 and the previ-
ous year the figure was 0.

Total paid attendance at the
fair Saturday wa 21,743 while
the previous year the paid at-

tendance figure was 19,845. The
number of cars entering the
gate this year was 7,454. In
1952 there were 6,154 cars en-

tering the gate.
All Firures High

The night revue Saturday
night had an audience of 2,812
and took in $3,453.25, while
the previous year the Saturday
nisht attendance figure was 2,.
845 and the amount of money
taken in from the event sj,.
128 so. .

At the rodeo Saturday night
were 2,659 in attendance, com-

pared to 2,403 the previous
vftflr una ticket sales netted $3,.
146. The 1952" figure for rodeo
ticket sales was $2,835.

Sunday's attendance figure
was some below that of 1952

but the night revue drew a big-

ger audience than in 1953 and
fh nlffht rodeo had more in

attendance than the previous
year, though the attendance was

down at ine anernoon ruueu.

(Continued en Page . Column 1)

Reuther Raps

Depression Talk
Detroit U CIO President

Walter P. Reuther said toaay
that talk of a depression is

and reckless" and
Amwican labor U determined
there shall be no ruinous de
Int inn

Such talk, he said, merely
bolsters false Communist prop-

aganda that prosperity in Am-

erica li geared to war produc--

inn
"American labor It deter-

mined that there shall be no

peace-tim- e depression for we

the technical know-ho-

and the economic resources to

provide fuU and continuous

employment for every citizen
.v.1. .nrf willing to work, mak

ing the good things of We

necessary to aatisfy the unllm--

need of theIted peace-Um-e

people." he aaid in a muuu

Eisenhower on

Foreign Policy
Denver W! Secretary of

BUte Dalles said Monday after
a conference with President
Slaenhower. that the chief ex-

ecutive la pleased with the
Adenauer government victory
in the West German election
and that the victory was "far
more than we had dared to ex-

pect." .. v, j

Dulles also told newsmen
that Eisenhower "saw nothing
out of the way" regarding
Dulles' controversial remarks
last week dealing with West
Germany, India, Trieste and

(Japan..r Tk - i i ..tcuuUM U1UUUCU UUt.
les endorsement
of West Germany's Chancellor,
Konrad Adenauer, in his bid
for a return to power. The Ad-
enauer forces won overwhelm
ingly in Sunday's election.
Outcome Satisfactory

: Dulles called the outcome of
the election "a matter of satis
faction to the President and to
me." .

He added that the Adenauer
victory "showed that the Ger
man people appreciate and are
responsive to the policies of
the three Western powers
the United Kingdom, France
and the United States and
which we hope will bring uni-
fication of Germany and in
creased unification of Europe."
(Oeetlnd an Fage 8. Colamn )

Drownings Due

To Hurricane
' Boston W) Four drownings

and numerous boating accidents
were in New England attribut
ed to Hurrican Carol as the
season's third big blow skirted
50 miles east of resort island
Nantucket Monday and headed
out to sea toward the Bay of
Fundy. d

The hurricane that chruned
the coasts of New Jersey and
Long Island with heavy seas is
expected to bring little more
than fresh gusty winds Monday
to most of New England.

Dense fog and heavy seas at
tributed to the season's third
hurricane approach caused
numerous boayng accidents in
New England waters. Four per-
sons drowned and 40 or more
were rescued by Coast Guard
as small craft swamped or cap-
sized. A fishing vessel
was wrecked when it ran
aground in fog off Gloucester
Harbor.

Tito Proposes

Plan (or Trieste
Okragljica, Yugoslavia W)

The world studied a new pro-

posal from Yugoslavia's Pres-
ident Tito today for the dis-

posal of Trieste. He wants
the big Adriatic port placed
under international control,
with Yugoslavia to get the rest
of the disputed territory.

Tito made his proposals
yesterday in a speech to a

cheering crowd of more than
250,000 Yugoslavs packing
this hamlet five miles from
the Italian border. '

Tito said the controversy
with Italy over Trieste had
reached a stalemate, but that
he was still willing to settle
the issue through direct nego
tiations with his neighbor.

Previously the Yugoslav
leader had advocated Italy
and Yugoslavia administer
the Tireste territory jointly,
with details to be worked out
between the two governments.
Tito accused the Italians of

having "imperialistic designs"
on Yugoslavia but scoffed at
recent Italian charges that Yu--

goslakia plans to annex the
southern zone of the territory,
which Yugoslav troops have
occupied since World War II.

HOME FRONT TROUBLE

Elk City, Okla. (PV Glenn
Whitley was being razzed for
being late to a stag party. His
explanation: "I have one car
and one daughter. And I have
one wife and one bathroom
I'm lucky to be her at all."

rates, labor, public housing,

power and the government's ef-

forts to balance the budget by
cutting national defense

n

on the final day of Operation
Bit Switch boarded a troop
ship for home today while
fears mounted that the com
munists had not sent back all
Americans who wanted to re
turn.

Oregonian Last

POW Release
(Br Tht Auoe li rriH)

The last prisoner of war re
leased by the communists in

Operation Big Switch in Korea
Saturday night was
Theodore R. Harris, former-
ly of Gresham, Ore.

Five other men witn fami-

lies In Oregon were among
the 111 Americana freed by
the Reds.

They are Eugene E. Even,
forest Grove; Capt. David E.

Penny, Klamath Falls; Capt.
Harold D. Kaschko; Paisley;
Sgt. Richard Jones, Portland;
and First Lt. Val H. Tandy,
who has relatives In Roseberg.

The families of Evers and
Penny said notification by
the Associated Press was the
first word received r.bout the
two men since they were re
ported missing in action.

The families of an six men
were elated by tne news oi
the release.

German election victory mm a
massive diplomatic defeat for
Russia and a powerful gain
for western unity.

President Eisenhower, va
cationing in Denver, was ex
pected to lend a massage of
congratulation to the West
German leader, reflecting the
keen satisfaction felt by his
entlro administration.

Secretary oi Stat Dulles,
who warned Thursday an Ad-
enauer defeat would be a dis
aster, said "I'm not surprised"
when informed Adenauer's

force bad won a
sweeping victory, '

Dulles made thla comment
in Denver after arriving for

round of secret foreign pol
icy talks with the president

If Dulles wa not surprised,
most of his aide were.

Adenauer' smashing tri
umph far exceeded the most
optimistic prediction of key
officials who nervously await-
ed returns, wondering wheth-
er Dulles' lsst minute en-

dorsement of Adenauer might
boomerang. Adenauer op
ponents bad denounced Dul-
les' action as meddling In
West Germany' Internal af-

fairs.

Wainwright
Rites Tuesday

'
Washington (V-Th- e body of

Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright,
the hero of Corregldor, lay In
state Monday at Arlington Na-

tional Cemetery's amphitheater
the first man so honored

since the unknown soldier. .

Burial, with full military
honors, will be Tuesday. The
general will be Interned along-
side the grave of his father,
Maj. Robert P. P. Wainwright

Gen. Wainwrignt, noiaer oz
the Medal of Honor, died at
San Antonio, Tex., on Wednes-
day. He was 70.

His body was brought to
Washtntgon late Sunday by
plane, accompanied by hi son
and daughter-in-la- navy He-ser-ve

Capt and Mrs. Jonathan
Wanwrght of Norfolk, Va., and
by former associates of the gen-
eral.

The casket, lowered from the
four-engin- e military transport
by mechanical lift wu carried
by 10 enlisted men to a near
waiting at Washington National
Airport. ;
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led to hand the communists a
I list of "missing" persons, men
like Capt Harold Fischer of
Swea City, Iowa.

Fischer, a Sabre Jet pilot,
shot down 10 Mlgs before fall-

ing to return from a mission
over , North Korea. April 7,
1953. ..

Two days later Pelplng ra
dio said Fisched had been
captured. - ... '

Yet the, big Korean war
prisoner exchange-ende- d Sun
day and Fischer was not
among the last ill Americana
freed, ...','For three yean, allied in
telligence officers have com-

piled a list of men believed to
have been captured.

Operation Big Switch re
turned 3,597 Americana. Op-
eration Little Switch in April
returned 149. Some Ameri
cans died in camp.

The list minus the names
of all those men, will be
handed the communist short;
ly with the demand that they
produce or account for tne
missing men.

The last group of returned
Americans added a bitter fi
nale to a month of stories of

brutality in Red stockades. .

These were fliers who, un-

der relentless physical and
mental torture, signed false
"confessions" that they waged
germ warfare.

ing sites the rain, might flare
Into action with the return of

dry weather.
The Saturday night storm al

so knocked out 500 small power
lines in the srea, caused some

$50,000 crop loss and damaged
property of carnival playing
here. .

The California-Orego- n Pow
er Co. had about 100 men out
Sundav on what it said was
"hundreds of small repair jobs.
Power was off Saturday night
and most of Sunday in the Gold

Hill, Butte Falls, Eagle Point
and Camp White areas, ine
company said the hall and rain
damaged cables.

The crop damage was In local
ized areas, the south edge of
Medford being particularly
hard hit Most Rogue River
Valley crops escaped Injury,
G. B. Cordy, Jackson County
agent, said.

Beck andLevis Plead
For Unity in Labor Lightning Sets 88 Fires

Detroit WV-- Former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman told a
Labor Day audience "there are
plenty of signs of a return to
the old philisophy that the ob-

ject of government . is to help
big business."

Truman, who frequently has
taken the position since he left
the White House that he want-
ed to "be charitable toward the
new administration while it is
getting its feet on the ground,"
said he didn't think the people
voted last fall "for a change in
the social and economic princi-
ples that have made us so

strong and prosperous."
"But that is the kind of

change we are getting," he said
in a prepared address at a rally
of Michigan CIO and AFL

groups in Cadillac Square.
He singled out the adminis-

tration's policies on interest

stifle," the president said.
Former President Harry &.

Truman used the occasion for
a freeswingmg attack on the
republican administration.

In Detroit for tne first
speech he has made on domes
tic issues since he left tne
White House, the democratic
former chief executive said
there are "plenty of signs of
a return to the old philosophy
that the object of government
is to help big business." He
said the people did not vote
for, but are getting, "a change
in the social and economic
principles that have made ui
so strong nad prosperous."

Truman said labor has the
task of holding its gains
"against a spirit of reaction
that Is using the election re-

sults of last fall to get back
in the saddle again."

The republican controlled
congress came In for attacks
by President George Meany of
the AFL and Secretary-Trea- i
urer James B. Carey of the
CIO. I

By Tlx Auoclitcd mu)

We have to put first things
first," he said. "And the securi-

ty and safety of this nation
comes ahead of everything else,
as far aa I am concerned. I
don't see how anyone can take
chances with national defense
at this time in the world's his
tory."

He added a first-clas- s air
force and an air raid defense
system would be worth quite
a lot to us now "even if it un
balanced the budget for a while
and deferred a tax cut for some
years to come.

Saying he was great believer
in balanced budgets, the former
President said he kept the gov-
ernment budget balanced "un-
til an emergency came along
that was a lot more important
than all the balanced budgets
In the world."

14 Persons Die

In Chicago Fire
Chicago W) Fourteen per-

sons, including seven children.
died Monday when a fire
flashed through an old, four-

story building in a congested
section of the South Side.

Two buildings, on either side
of the four-stor- y structure, also
were hit by the fire, but not as
severely.

Fire officials said they ex-- J
pected to find more bodies un-

der debris.
Forty pieces of g

equipment fought the extra
alarm blaie. which reportedly
started in the rear of a bus!
ness establishment at 3616 S.
State St. The neighborhood is

heavily populated by Negroes.

Damage to the buildings was
estimated at $75,000 by Fire
Marshal John J. Haberkorn.
Thousands of curious were at
tracted to the fire.

Cause of the fire was not
Immediately known.

In Rogue RiverAreaLabor day. traditional end- -

holiday, brought to

American workers Monday
new reminders that they are
Immeasurably better olf than
their counterparts behind the
Iron Curtain. It brought, too,
declarations that they snouia
be still better off.

From two powerful union

leaders, Dave Beck of the AFL

Teamsters union and John L.
Lewis of the United Mine

Workers, came pleas for unity
in the organized labor move-

ment
President Eisenhower, at

his vacation headquarters in

Denver, issued a statement
aavins American workmen
"mock the false insinuation
that economic well being can
be purchased only at tne con
of political freedom." ?

"They are the final answer
to those who prate of freedom
and practice slavery, who ex
cuse terror and aggression In

for
I very workers whose lives they

Medford. Ore. An estl
mated 88 fires, started by a

lightning storm that accomp-
anied heavy rain and hall
Saturday night, were burning
In foresU in this area Monday.

Fourteen were in the Rogue
River National Forest and 74
on land. None
was in dangerous condition.

The largest covered 25 acres
in the Lather Mountain area of
the Rogue forest Smokejump-er- s

were parachuted to the
blaze Sunday and foresters
hoped to have it controlled
some time Monday.

All fires on state land were
small, the largest blackening
two acres. Nearly all of them
were northeast of here In the
Antelope, Little Butte and
Butte Falls areas. They were
being fought by 70 men, in
cluding loggers and some from
Grants Pass and Salem.

Foresters feared that many
"sleeper" fires, now smoulder

wide ABC radio addrew. T
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